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NQ, FIN-C-B(12)-4/96
Government of Himachal Pradesh
finance (Regulations) Department

~(:; ~

The Secretary (Finance) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

To
The Principal Secretary (MPP & P-ower) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh...

1.

.

The Secretary, H.P.. ElectrIcitY Regu1atory Commission,

Keonthal Commerci.al Complex,
Khalini,Shimla-171002. H.P.

2.

Dated Shimla-171002, the
i

FiUfngup.of Posts on Deputation/Secondm~nt Bas.is- Cfafifi~
regarding pay andal1owances. -

I~ation

Subjed:
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t some
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ard and~tbasis,
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,

J. am directed to. refer totheinstruclionscontained in Depa
.thPersonnel Office MemQrandum No. 8-17fi3-DP(AP-II)-Pt. Dated 28 Ju

, .
and .fetter No. Fih(C)B(12)4/96 dated3rd December, 2002 regardir1g fillil

posts on. deputationbasls--change if) procedure for fillrngupof posts.

~ .( It has been brought. to >the notice of thi$ Department. th

employees of various cat~gories were earlier taken. on deputation ba~

H.P. Electricity Rcgulatpry Commission. fro~.H.P. State Electricity B~

such employees are still working in ERC .on deputation/secondmel.
without any deputation alloWance. Since the HPSEB has its ow~structu

.
scales and allowances,. which Is on higher side; as compared to the st~

,~ay scales and allowances adrn.issible to the State GovernVlent emplol
..

policy of $tate Government. on secondment is., resulting; in financial hs

these employees. "-

The matter w;asunder consideration of the-Government
,

time past and, after careful consideration a'nd in view of .the



-#

~tation 

of
~ 0

hi basis

ph shall

Iv we!e

~e they

that on

!oyees
nces

State

circumstances of~the case,. the following decision has been tak~n ..in Tela]

the existing policy/instructions:-
.

"The employees who came. on deputation/secondme

from HPSEB to H.P. State Electricity Regulatory Commissi

continUe to dra~ th~ same pay and allowance as the
.:

.drawfng in .the HPSEB before coming to ERC till such ti~

seek permanent. absorption in ERG. It is further clarified
'. ~ '

permanent. absorption the pay. and ~lIowances of su~h em
.

shall be regulated .ih accordance with .the pay scale and alia..
admissible to the corresponding categories of the

Government ,employe~."

3,. ;; This may be brought to the. notice of aJ.lcQncerned.

(Dr. R.

AddjtionalSrgret~ry (FIN-REG:I
Government 'Of Himachal Prad~

Irtotheish.

.
No. FIN~C-B(12)-4/96 Dated Sh.imla-171002, the /J-IhJune, 2007
Copy forward,ed for info(rr1ation and necessary action to: ,
1. The Accountant General, Himachal Pradesh.. Shimla-3.
2. The Sr. Deputy Accountant General' (A&E), H.imachal Pradesh, Shim
3, The ,Deput;ySecretary (Perspnnel) to the Government of H.imachal PI
4; The Treasury.Officer: Capital Treasury., Chotta Shimla"Shimla-2:
5. The TreasurY Officer,District TreasurY, Shim/a, District ShimJa, H.P:
6, The Section Officer, Finance (Pay Revision) Section, H.P. Sectt., Shi

~a-3.Iladesh.~la-2..

, (Dr. , tSa
Additional Secret (FIN-REG)
Gove.rnment of Hjmachal Pradel

lito the~h.

~


